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tlH, VASHlfiGTDrrS MULES,-- LITE'S JOUBlv AG II I C U X T U R A L tThe Eastern IntelJjIgpncor, SMALLBO&ART &? ? ?
? A Bicipe Worth ?iTHOT8AKr
Dollaks The Ohio CultiTator tayi
the foliowing recipe is wortK $1,000 rr-

frrSTIS'S ; RECOLLECTIONS.

Upon Washington V first retirement
"17.S3; he became convinced of the

defective 'nature of the --workrnff ahi- -

inats "employed in the itgricultureoMnm, a f water boil twenty

the Southern States, and set about rem- - I minutes, let it stand till cool, then

SELECTION OF SEED HOWV V

The great basis of the important dis
coveries of the naturalist Darwin are
summed (up in the term) "Natural Se- -
lection." The idea is that the exter-
nal circumstances of nature! are in a"
continual .state of chantre.1 and thai .

plants and. animals have bcelr endow-
ed with a priuciple of slow ibut con
stant rariition,. somewhat related to
the change in their external lurronnd-- ; ,

ings. Amongthese variations are some!
Uich are better, suited to the chanced.

wnauionoi.ihiBgslhanothenTJxese j

from ehahged nature, become stronp--. "

: ;

, .1 '
PVnLtSHED AT WASHINGTON, W. C,

EVEEY TUESDAY,

DcTOtcd to. the .diascmlntion of Intclli
gencej' Literary and MiscelaneOns, ; tbe
Development of the Commercial and Agri
cultural Interests of Eastern Carolina, and
to the Advancement of our Educationaland

s?I!m mfei th'iNTrfLLioi!!.cEB:

fifars extraordinary inducements, upon I

reasonable terms, to advertise In its coluntns h'
rcDrese'nCniri as it doe, withfaut ' rival; J

the entire country, wifk all of its produe
. tire industry, between thaNeuse. and Boa
noke Bivers,1 and firora Edgecombe to the

V.--.;l ..',.l. .
earnest xrewspaper, adapted.tq.thft ofTiae of f
man, BnJ tne genial amiiy circle.. .

:" i TERMS i

One copy, one year................. .......f3.00
Six Montus, 2.00

CLUB BXTES:"

In the iouroey of life we
almost hourly Wet with things

. thaM

continually haffle all our dearest kims

wreck our brightest dreams, ad t&t--d-er

futile all our plans Tor futuhfikp-pin- es

"and greatness. ;As sUk iod
fainthearteil, weJ go Strug9 on,,
troubles and "trials 'oai' ui Wrerjr
side; while vthe gkeiejoa;cf
many a. ruined design are conuaually
fliltrng-befor- e our gaze-,-&hakln-

g Iheir
rong )QQy hands, and telling Chit

there are more vet tcTCeme. et in
many- - ca&jes we heed ntt the!r vxnj'
ing, hvt atmggle on, fcftdly: 'UTXiriig

mzT$:ttfrW
!cad the ?:.W designJa;

. Tf
&v -- m j-j- r.v . r t'..... . J. V Iways m signi, aiwavs xempxingpon
with decoying glances, but, aUvays

gliding away as we, approacn. inu
weave mine constant ueiusiou inai

will speedily be within our rdach
ana an our mais win oe auanena,
and a glorious recompense for long

ri.ti.-.Mi- i : i .years unauor win ucgivcu us. i

er, and then crowd out and utterly
'

troy those which are less suited to
the newsphere. , This principle is
called NaSural Select ion. There are '

therefore in the vegetable and animal.
kingdomstwo distinct principles-th-e
conservative and the radical the one
seeking jtoj maintain things just as they '

Clubs of Ten....... ....L U25.00r ,i J.J '

f j U;1' V
ciuba of Twenty ,jt. ...... 40.00 favorably with any similar en- -

are, the .other endearing to modify
and imprjve them ; bpt neither can

Take. for example, the life of the heavily made, and of sluggish disposi-alchemi- st.

whose I rlream was t h e I - .i.i'L t ..
do much only as external circumstan- -
ces fostejnd iavor jthem; These
principled of construction and destruc- - .1
tion are kbout evenly balanced and

VJSR TIS1JW TJ3S
One square, first insertiok..4....$ 1.00
Each subsequent insertion......, uw

Liberal discount allowed to large adver- -

tisers. r '
.

JOU WORK:
This Deoartment will be. ' vnder the di

rection of a crentleman j skilled and ezH
in the business J and all the workEerienced to it will be done on mcderate

terms and with dispatch, j

CARDS, I

BILL HEADS,
POSTERS,

HAND-BILL- S,

CIECULABS.
BLANKS. Ac,

will be furnished to persons,' cash always on

neitherjean go very farawa(r before it
is brought back by I tlie other ; but
change( goes on just in proportion as
any adventitious strength is afforded it. 7

Thejvlue of this principle to us is '

in its application to selection for seed
purposes. If man bald never inter
vened, there would probably be vet
but one; kind of Indian corn. 0rarie
ties w6ud shoot out ; but these being
relatively weaker in to (he
degree Of divergence froni the main
type, wduld soon be killed out by the
rest, 'jlfut man notes the vacation as
something which would: be useful to

Jf delivery. a

The rooms of the Eastern Intelugen-- '
cf.r aro located in the upper part of the
brick .building on the corner, north of
S. K. FOWLE & SON. '

CAlOLINA HOUSE I

IVise would most re

WJQTi fcfnjllda
ni" tYo traveg public, that

he hiS become the
.

'
V

JP JR IUP: XI irjs TOR
of this House, on Main, street,
near Hafket, Wa on, N.C.,
"nd that he inte td keep a
TO H'TXzhlCal'n2L. lhsV jCOm- -

feletneTaf its table.Cthe iie&t- -

ness and comfort I of its lodg- -

ings, and the accommodating
entertainments

, r
affordediii to trav- -

.

elers nnchmiests. snail comDare

terprise in the State
Give WlSE a trial in his nCW

Tric?finnPVUU

tTeairis proTidedor
iune 8-l- yiJ - I I - ': I

I V

C. MvBrowh $ Co.

nnuaia rs rs,s M !

?

. and dealers in

DEXJGS,

Medicines Chemicals
'.

Faiicyj and Toilet.Articles,
Dye 8tuffsf Perfumery, .

Preparations for the Hdirl
' - Hair Dyes,

Window Glass, Jutty,
Kerosine Oil and Kerosme Lamps,,

"8PICE8j&Wf1&cr'V
Deems1 Southern Hepatic Pills.

FINE SEGARS,
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

Would respectfully call the atten- -

tion of Merchants, Physicians and
Planters, 'and; others,' to their exten- -

sive stock and superior inducements

Main St ,TVashington,JC
feb9-l-y .

' may4

Fire Insurance."
' .1 - i i .

IJEEN APPOINTED AN
HAVING THE LONDON, LIV-EKFOO- L

AND GLOBE INSURANCE
COMPANY; whose capital amounts to

$17,000,000 III GOLD!!
am nOW.preparea o xosuro

j - - . J

ALL KINDS OF
fi . nnniiTP Dllll nilWO

to every housekeeper : j

j Take one gonnd of sal sod and a

Puod of unslacked lime, and put

drain off snd put in a small jug-Q-
r jar,

soait ycur niny cioines over nignr, or
until they are wet through, then wring
them and rub on jlenty of soap, and

one boiler of clothesiwell covered
wftb, water, add one tea-cu- p full of the f
Fishing fluid ; boil halfan hour brisk--
jfi ;then:;wMkhjenx thoroughly wifht

faf hhfmne twice
beore boiling his is an invaluable

vtjr ywi f mcu nwmau
should have it.

ii tnose who are subject to sore-thro- at

and the likc were to.'.bathe
the ntck with cold water in the
morning, and use the fltsh-brus- h ait

night, they would find a benefit which
would more than compensate jthem

for thai time and , trouble. There are
many who suffer from headache; and
cold feet If they would plunge
their feet i cold water every meaning
and use the flesh --brush every - night

would relieve them both.
I

Blackberry Wise. Measure your
berries and bruise them to every gal
Ion add one quart of water.! Let the
mixture stand twenty-fou- r hour$, stir

ii 1

iiig occasionally; strain off the jliqupr
into a cask, to everv callon adding

two pounds of sugar, cork tight, and
let stand until the following October,
and the wine will .be ready without
straining or boiling. If

Taking out your watch during
sermon is no small exploit. There
are many advantages arising from it.
In the first place it will be known that

. .....; i

a man has a watch. ; In the second
placed he will show that the sermon
has not much affected him. Thirdly,
it will be a modest hint to the minis- -

ier luai ne preacuea is ong, 4

and siiouid oring tne sermon to a close,
Fourthly, it will take up a portion of
the time and attention, so that a part
t the sermon, certainly, if not the

whole, will pass by the man as the
idle wind, and be lest. Fifthlv.l it 1

will show what est! mate the man'nuta r

on the message of grace. Sixthly, it
will abstract the .notice of others

" waytheir attention
l,um !uc iii iuc uiauucr.
oeveniniyj ii is an act very mucn in
Vnninnr xvWli no ceo era tf Rrtri

J ll jl t"lure : r ty nen win me newnnoon De
' lit.-- . -- J ii..uai we m scu cor" anu leo

Sabbath, that we may set wheat
AfflOS, UI, 1.

. ' i

A JtiAPPV uouple. i went awav
. '! . v .

y imn . in e carnage were a
.j .i : r.youug man anu nis wue. dui a newiy

marrd C0Uple' The7were Retypes
, smUing, smoh.faced insig- -

m&Ce' But hohey; did .enjoy
.i mi w

meirj excursioni ihey sucked the
same! oranges: 'ihev bit at the

.
samp-

. o j, I mi , . 'cane, inougn tney, evidently were
never parted, tney had an unceasing

llwnow oi uiier DaDiementtointercnange.
They put me so much in mind of two
moniceysj ineir wik tnougn exquis -

itely silly, .was irradiated (really made
I hfalltifltl Kv kinnmacg rTtiw mSnil.Z'' Tl.1 TTw tVt

bim, and selects it, giving it his
cial protection from the rest i and the

C:;

:1:.:.

DRUGGISTS,
; MAIN STBEET,

1
: keep coristantlT on hand, and arriving.

j?UEBDBUG3,iEDICflWs, "V

j chemicals; ij'; :'
-

PATENT medicines,
peefumes &c, Ac., I

To whiA th. iaii the attention of Physi-- 1

eiana and the publiq.

We bttjroujr iois firoif) FIBAT CLASS

'illRtmrimW:...;:t..;.... I C imVt'
TJ e w Y o n icil

L I

and defy competition a to
t

Hi o w. PKIO
-:s:

it
We Cannotrbellihderso -

We have made Fluid Extracts, clectic
Medicines and Chemical J a speciality, and i

our Prescription Department j is j now very
complete. ': ;i

i l llll
jgy We can furnisibJDountrpealers

with Patent Medicine3;U rtTj smau per- -

centage on New York pyicesj
i

'
A call is respectfully solicited.

feb 9-- ly use 15
i i

ii. N. DlFF a

People's Market,

NEW BERNE. N. O.

Wholesale and Betail Dealer in

DRUGS,

MEDICINES,
;

. ii'
CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS, ;(
FINE TOILET SOAPS,

brushes and perfumery

Pure Wines and

LI Q, U O R S

FOR MEDICAL USE- -

Farmers ind Physicians from the

country will please give me a call be-

fore purchasing. They will find my

stock of medicines complete, warrant- -

ed genuine. June 22-l- y

Fresh Arrival.
10nds..NewCrodlVEST INDIA

MOLASSES, a prime' article for sale low,
by J. 15. WlliLiAKV.

june!5-t- f
' j jj . -

ORGANS ANDii1EL0DE0riS
MORE THAN

4 0 ,0 0 0
or O. A. PRlSiCE k CO.'S

TmT,roTea Patent Prize Medal Organs
I X w

tlT.Z,"?Z.
hibited m competition with oth make, and sold ail

,over ids woria.
WllEY are noted for their peculiar quality of tone I

isc iuk iuii, ivuuuaiiu aii.us i sj ieuv ov w--
djr" tone can be detected, resembling the Pipe Organ.

The universal use, both in thU country aq.i in Europe,
abundanuniy attests their claims to be the beat in - 1

They Latc been in use 15 years without getUng- -

out of orderlnany partieular; although duringU.t I

time many new and decided improTwnents nave neea I

added, which a refined taste and skillful mechanism
could produce. i

Ihey wui berurnlshed bj tne unuenigneo, wno am
been anDointed their AesuL at Itricts so wQlwrilm I

aZZFS ttZJSEWr " I

II E E1I NG St- -

200.000 Albemarle Cut Herrinsfs.
for sale by

apr27t-f- John JTIycrs? Sons,
WO OJLV.

The highest cash price will be paid

10.000 Jbs. of Wool
May, 25tf : J. MYERS' SONS.

JYOTICE.
F . fADrc.W.ti-- w
ST..4!-- M t v Pmirt. of Baaufurt. Pitt. Martin and

"i- --
m. ,

. OFFICJMarket Street,ner theFst Wh--
lng-io- ct. v--. -

.

.- .- -,- .w-w --WW 1 TTTTTk.T I .'O
SliW UNIX JliJJXtlM,.

HO
- a m f4. J1.J--.

rilHE subscriber Is preparea to rurnisa ""
I .-u- k . mnd .Win Mscblne of the OroTer M Baker

Manufacture, with lntructions how trf-n-e thcmL at fao

HJ"mh In artn&l nae in this place and tlciDity
daily, not one of which has proved lmperfect4-l- s the
bet guaranty to onur oi mwr b'' uini'j
all ottwr makers. Call and pet a Cntalogue. I

Top T3ufsey or Sale.
rpHK sutMcrilirr Yias tot sale a neat, Leatacr Top
A Bturer. bat little used, frr which he asks ajnod--
erate price. ' W. E. DKMILL, Agent

iidviu'c rinr.DDrtnc csrrs:
riMiE Agency of these justly entitled wrixK-rR0o- r

1 SAFt8w is still held by niei and in ready to fa rn- -
lih any site at fir.t cot, with expenses of transport
tion aUJcd, wna aispBKn.

w. s pEMitL, Ag'nt.

jedying the evil by the introduction! of
mules instead 01 horsethe nrule be--
ingfonnd to live longer,- - h less liable :

to diseases; and require Jesa food, and
in everyr respect to be rnote valuabla in
and Economical than the horse in the.
aenculturatlabor of 'th:. Southern
SUtet. . U to S3,TK"cetjf any

ti&ckteerk&o; XixrhXhetU i&
p0rted from the West Indies, but tb!ey

were 'OI.aimiBUUVC plZC, SUU UI tliuei
. i i

value So soon as the views on this
sabject of-th- e illustrious farmer ! of
Mount Vernon were known abroad,

rP(.pivp1 .,,. frnm th Kner
0f Spain of J jack and two jennies, ke- -

iected from the royal stud at Madrid,
Xhe :acU culled, the Royal Gift, Mas

I

s;Tieen hands h trh. of a erev color.

at. me same ume me auarauis
'

Lafayette sent out a jack jand jen-

nies from the Island of Malta, was a
erb anirnal black colorwith he

it
form of a stag and the fer0citv of a ti- -

ger Washington availed himsel rof
the best qualities of the two jacksj by
cross:n the breeds. and nence obtain

a favorite jack, called Compound,
which united the size, and strength of
fup rift with the h i trh murage and ac- -w w... - a 1 1

tirilv nf thp Kniorht. The Jacks'ar--

r;d t Mount Vernon, if we mistike
not. eaiv ia 1790. The General bred
Aftm VPrv snnerior mules from his
coach' mares, sending them from Phil- -

aderbhia for the purpose. In a few
vears the estate of Mount Vernon ibe- -

1

came stocked with mules of a supieri

order, j rising to the height of ix-k- nd

teen hands, and of great power
usefulnessone wagon team of bur
mules selling at the sale of the Geher
al's effects for $500.

In no portion of Washington s vari- - i

ous labors and improvements in agri- -

culture" was he so particularly entitled
be hailed as a public benefactor as

in the introduction of mules in farrdins
labor; those ahimals beingt at this time
almost exclusively used for farming
purposes in the Southern States. -- ATa-

tional Intelligencer.

THE SUMMER FLOWER.
I had just coveied from a severe

illness when I walked down to the
soring, upon the brink of whic; t

i

found a beautiful purple flowe
full bloom.

I

WavJnrr bpen n lonr Khnt nn .n a

darkened chamber, every thing abjoad
-- J I 1.. otV, L ,., T

ri - j -- o- 7 -- , -
thought that -- sweet flower was me
prettiest thing I had seen. It was I

delightfully --cool and pleasant at " i

spring; the grass drooped oyer th
margin of the water thick boughs of
the trees shut out lhe sunand!
blossom on its slender stalk wUed

in the morning breeze.
Every day I visited the spot, Ev- -

ery day the purple glow of the Vild
flower rejoiced my heart.. But as

summer advanced, it began to' fade,
and after a time, its leaflets entirely,
disappeared from the stem.! Toward
the last of August, when the grass
still drooped green over the margin of
the water, other plants around Were

clothed in UnreJ, j the flnwerJatalk

stood brown and sear on the brink of
the spring.! To me, it seemed! the

IfZT J lence. '

- jB ,w, humiW " W bloomed

out its day, and now it was waiting
till the frost should bow it to the

&nd should bJ mingled with
. I

A lesson may be learned from the
surdmer flower. It bloomed in beauty,
gladdened the eye, fulfilled its mis

sion, faded and died.
We have our mission to fulfil. Our

summer is now at hand. Buds and
blossoms of. love and kindness should
cheer the earU of. all with whom
we associate; and if we neglect no
opportunity of doing good, will

have wait in vith- -oniy to patience
.. . . it

!. r ji rAiir iiior nr nrnin. inr inn nnminir ni
e great Re.PerWhi will lr is ;1

111
. LJ

If you aie a wise man, you will
treaty the world as the moon treats it.
Show it only oneside of yourself, sel--

j dom show yourseit too much pt a

time, and let what you show be talm,
cool and polished. But look at dvery
side of the world..

vw.acinwtcc HJwer Decomes gradually
consolidated, by his assistance.K ,

This then should b the! method of..! - -- . :

man id seed savin i If licorn. iwith

to 4i ffr bcarr object,
acieci continually irom tbose which
have these characters and ' in xvjiat- -

ever point we notice! a tendency to
vary, or to approach our wishes in the'
line of variation, a Selection of those
points,
will Produce marked Wriplto
" An absolutely new vegetable has
just ben given, to the world by a

rench philosopher,' M.Carriere. He
i ? v iuc tuca mat a Kina oi rad- -

i giutvujg wna,i more or less, all
I Over Klirnnp nnrl tmir. 1. 1

. .I m, I. II.i uprmiasirum, couid - De as much
I ; 1 t .1. " . . . . 1common racldlSU has
been from its progenitor j an "

allied
species, lhe root of lhe natural weed
is very hard and wiry, but he selected
one.which seemed a trifle; sorter than
lhe rest From this he sowed seed,

i i

and kept Selecting, yfar; after year,
the softest, until now he has round,
Iong,, white, and all sorts of roots.
a5 in the commpn radish. The fla- -

vor of the root is Decaliar. andlistinct
I r i i !!irora inB common rauisn. ana is tieI i

SCribed as being something between a
turni and the radish.

1 i.
These: experiments show how much

may be done by man! to aid nature in
her principle of variation acainst the
conservative element ; and as the sea- -

I C 1 .! I ' I. ' 1

01 F"K;P " W
uwi
raise

I a real first-rat- e variety may make his
fortune, for the public soon tire of one
hobbjf, and want newonet. The po- -

tto is king, just now, but corn may
I turn nn v an A h L HiiMu Priiivui u iu u uj (fvniy iifi

A housekeeper caught forty t wo

, non.
Strantre bplipf tbt lad rnuM h rAn-- I. : dej

verted into silver, and copper into gold.
To discover the means whereby this
coum De enectea was tne iudyoi his
life. Many a long weary diy, many

lonely midnight hour,r he-spe- nt in
enaeavonng to nna me realization t
his darling dream, It was always be- - ed
fore him but ever glided away when- -
eyer he reacnea lorth his hand to
grasp it.: As he drew near unto th
end of life, it came nearer and hovet
ed more constantly around him, but:

suii remainea just oeyoua ms reacn.
He pursued the phantom not onlJ
imuuiig, uui even wiin eninusiasuc
energy, until the 6ilent messenger!
tame and tore him away from hia cher-
ished

j

idol. So near now hadriapj or
nroached that in his dvins 'momenta

pyed for just one more hbuSf
lue 10 cnauic aim iu 101a ll in ms poi
som in one Ion? , and last embrace;
Vain prayer! strange spsectAclcJ- L

labors of a lifetime lost for the lack of
a single nour 01 niei adi we woo
waste the swiftly fleeting moments j to
hours, days and months, in wanton
idleness; will sooner or later awake
to the sense of our folly; and while
deeply hut vainly bewailing those
neglected opportunities', conscience'
will upbraid us in bitter terms fori havi

' .:i
trior flnni niircplvoa cn rrrattt a iirrnn rre r-- -- 6- - - '6It is true that ta manv nf n1ifl nrti
sents but few inducements to tempt us
on to great exertions. We can see
nothing ahead but the same dull, moi

"
notouous existence of hard daily labor
filled with vexations and troubles: a
few hours of brief repose at night, and
then to awake to pursue the 'Ht'&ie

work over again. Should 'We1! the
lighter and more joyful moments of
our existence imagine that Somewhere
-- dark, , undefined,- - and vague, but
still somewhere in the future, there
is a period when we can lay care aside
and spend the remainder ofourdays in
quietude and Deare. lime surelv Will

If- - 1 "J "J "
prove" the falsity of such an-ide-

a

Again,, many. a life is wholly bllffhted
bright SOpeS and glOriOUS anticipations
OI a Dnlliant lUtUre Cruelly destroyed; "
by some great misfortune, either the
result Ol youthful folly and.indlSCre

. .,i j - r.i-- ivu, v. ilmuic uu mil vt iiicn rru. ... ui- - - kl '

m. uv, aic use buiuc uvuic
m... wpa.ki,j in j;cw.i.j-- sii au uwuitiuuvu wxaa

the breakers, and left tab tased hith
v uu iuiiucr vy iuc vr v cs, euuu m- -

"-- launched, d beflr&IU.T
lge his fairly begun. Many jof

vho are thus wrecked sorrowfully and
idly drift through life, Surrounded on
(til sides by darkness, in which we are
waiting, weanly waiting for the com- -

ing 01 tne morn Aiost especially u
this true of thosi whose barques were
shattered upon some rock ot rude ad.
veraitv. inset a their wnvao--e was nrnc.www - - - - WWW " V

Wrously beginhing-j-uat at the api
1 . . . , , .1

proacning oi manuooa or womauuooa,
Ul '

cw, guidc1 UirouehL
i . . ' . . - - j
I nut Ih.ir fnt tn thutr nr.riofrmm
I : J

he pilot, but are left drifting aimless:
ly drifting upon the sea .cffTijft

. . ' ... ,n rr r is. I . i w .1nn ir.mfyr' nnm.it .imiriuu.. ' ,1w 4v..w 1
i

The vourig ladle, ofBiv.jnl
county, Indiana, have formed asociety
for the redemption of young into from

bad habits'. Each one of the membet's

of tho society, has pledged herself not
to receive the attention of any young

I man who use hfiuor, tobacco, profane
I , ' - i. ; .v Jflanguage, or acis iu any wy ;wiuc
coming a gentleman.

Business Cards. s

,. IVoticSo '.'f

rir IAMP.4 F. LOHC offers
his professional services to the citizens of
VVasuington ana surrouuamg coumrj.

Office At the Drug Store of Bogart &
Small, Main street. . fcb 23--tf

BEN"J. XiQlSTQ-- ,

Attorney at JLatvf
VARRENTONt N. C.

TFitt Wocfjci inAc;.Cmrt pTfarreii,
and adjoining Counltes.

J AS F. A. LAMOND,
Wholesale and Eeiail

. ..

TOB AOOO 3STIST,
Store In the building formerly occupied by

!;; Dr. McDonald.
KEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Fine CHewing and " ,
" Smokine Tobacco,

of, all grades, cheap, for Cash only, at his
Store on Main Street. . fob 9 ly

PI CTURES. PICTURES. PICTURES 1

. TP TH (H iP (D "(B IR' A IP M S 0

AmbrotypOSi Gems.Team,
'Sunbeams.

AND GET. A tlCTCRIt'I m bound to(tOMZ both In work and price. I h fln ie--

UetlM of riiOTOGRAPII ALBUMS, price. rog- -

Inf from IS erati toVT dollar. Tou will find m up
jtttlr., firit door wtit ot the Cape Voar Uanic '

v - II IL LAZELLE,
fcb Sm ' T Pbotogrnpber.

nEJYTM&TRW
J. G, JAMES, Surgeon Dentmt,

tenders hi" Profosaional services ,to the
citizens of Beaufort-an- Pitt Counties,
and the " Public generally. He can i bo
found at his offioo iu WASHINGTON,
until the 12th instant, then in GREEN-
VILLE until March 12th. Then, if tho prac- -

tica Willi warrant. ha will spend his time
alternately,; at each place, one monm at a
time. Ulbcq ; up stairs out unur wkhi
Cape Fear Bank.

feb-9-t-
f . '

I know Dr. J. G. James, and take pleas
ure in recommending him as a very compe- -

tent Dentist.'
CHAS. JAS. O'HAGAN, M. D.

HAS JURT RETURNED FROMTItE

NORTH WITH A VERY SELECT

AND ATTRACTIVE)
) STOCK OF

SPRIHGAKD S0MMEB

HODS i
CONSISTING OP

''" ' 'V"..' ': 1

III LIU ER Y
DRTi GOODS,

AND

J W
"... '1

4 - .,'
Xadiei are particularly invited to exam

ine her assortment of

B0HNETS AND HATS,
which are as beautiful as any ever, brought

q mis raaraci, 4130, ier

:'vt dress' patterns .

. aro pronounced .by cainpetont judges to be
verr tasty and elezant. Her entire stock

1

bas been roost carefully telceted for. THIS
MARKET, aud .ia ptlcred on the lowest
possible terms, FUH CASIL
! aprC-2- i

DiiwiiMiii nruii fniwa.r niiiiiiiiwn.il

- wvu Tl ur tri 1 imuniu r iu the ai-J.i"' .ppy
f tte woodwork carnage, hedge to practice.' lie who shall

rats in one night byj exchanging for a
barrel of oats that had been visited by
the vaimints, a barrel of water, cov-

ering the surface with chaff.' The
victims unconsciously pitched ;in and
met a watery grave. f '''' '.''. "'

A cow gives richer milk when fat

FACTORIES, FOUNDRIES,

Tr i lrrTtmr 1 "aJTiTCSX'J k s Cii JSlj!iXlvJU.AiJildla

IN ANY PART OF THE COUNTIES

OF BEAUFORT, PITT, MARTIN'
' .1 ' AND HYDE.

At ExcecslixsIjow Bates ! '

.
i M r i

I will when desired issue Permanent
Polioies, which Insures the pro- -

perty Bpecmeav torever, un
less Ilia AB9UXBU uuuuoca

to canoel his Policy,
in; which event

TEE ?BEM1U M HE HAS PAID WILL
BE BETUENED, :LESS PIVE PEE

CENTUM. ;

The loss of a Court House, or other
Public Building, at the present

nine, would be a public ca- -
lamUtf, whereas jar frt

Jlwg amount jai 7

, for a policy

SECURE
A SUFFICIENT

SUM TO REBUILD
SHOULD THE PROPERTY

DE DESTROYED LB F FIRE ! !

jfOMJA i. nz, o i7Jrr, jtgt
rnclv303nl Washington, N. C,

.
.

Bricks ! Bricks I
hand about 70,000 New

JL Bricks, which I will sell on reasonable
teimsl for Cash. Those V ho want cood
Bricks, can now bo furnished at ahort no-tio-d.

About tho first of August next, I ex-

pect to bare 150,600. more for sale- - Those
who wish to see samples will please call at
inyi storo. Notheast corner Main and Res
pjts streets. . U puvawaii.
Jui ei mo )

Wo reticence had tbejr in jtheir joy,
. . vand in their supreme satisfaction with

eachl) other. JYon Helps "JJeal- -

P i
I "' - :

' ' ': '
i

Cotion vas first
'

planted in the Unt

ted btates in 17y, just one hundred
vears aero : only there was no United
States at that time.

Beauties are apt to die old maids.- -

.They set such high value on them- -

selves, that the market closes before

they can find a purchaser f

Two lawyers in Lowell ycre re
turnintr from court, when one ssid to

the other : '
'j '' :

' K

Ive a notion to ioin Rev. Mr
church been debating the subject fpr

some'time. What do you think of it
"Wouldn't do it," said the other

"Because It coutd do f6vt no possi

ble good, while it might be a great in

jury to the church." j f

The VOld North State' has been

shown a specimen of copper ore, ta- -

ken from the Howard Gold mine in
j - f. -

Kowan county, o very .i-rx- nur .

ncss

than when poor. There are fat cowa
which are poor milkers, but it is not
the fatness which makes them so.-- i-

They are cut out for the shambles
rather than for the dairy.

A farmer in1 Ohio had a thrifty or--

chard, which blossomed freely,! 1ut
bore no fruit. He washed twelve of
tho; .trees, once' a week" with strong
soapsuds, and was gratified by a fine
harvest me nexi season

. When we. Cpd a country divided up
into small estates, each and every one
working his lands with his own hhds,
we find a brave, patriotic and! free
neonle cniovinir competence a.d do- -. .. corrt wjtimanIy , dignity


